make decisions promoting a healthy society. At the individual level, health literacy (i.e., the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, communicate, process, and understand basic health information and services so they may make appropriate health decisions [Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2013] ) is a necessary precursor to assist individuals in achieving a higher level of health. Collaborating with a commitment to health literacy will assist in eliminating barriers and improving access to understandable and actionable health information so everyone can achieve better health (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2010) .
Several federal reports have proclaimed the importance of health literacy from a public health or population health perspective (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, 2017 ; The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, 2015; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2010) . However, few have provided strong guidance for nurses within the acute care environment. Therefore, we must look at emerging research on health literacy and identify key nursing competencies and essential practices to promote health literacy among hospitalized patients.
Survey findings from the past 10 years show the U.S. health care system has not prioritized health literacy as an essential component of health care delivery. More than one third of adults in the United States still demonstrate low health literacy; for example, 77 million people have difficulty following directions on a prescription (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2013; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2010) . Health literacy is foundational for individuals' ability to assume responsibility for their health care, as well as the health of their family and community. Low health literacy leads to a continuum of poor outcomes, including "poorer ability to demonstrate taking medications properly and interpret medication labels and health messages and, among elderly persons, poorer overall health status and higher mortality" (Berkman, Sheridan, Donahue, Halperin, & Crotty, 2011, p. 7) . By contrast, patients and families engaged in their care have improved health outcomes (Carman et al., 2014; Pelletier & Stichler, 2013) .
EXPLORING WHO IS AT RISK
Previous researchers have identified "at-risk populations" for limited health literacy to include older adults, minorities, and individuals with cognitive decline, low education levels, low socioeconomic status, and limited English proficiency (Kobayashi, Wardle, Wolf, & von Wagner, 2015) . However, health literacy does cross all age groups and ethnicities, and, at times, even those who may typically have high literacy are challenged with medical terminology, the anxiety or confusion of the moment, or the complexity of the issue at hand. The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering and Medicine, Health and Medicine Division (2016) noted even those with strong health literacy can struggle with recall of information presented verbally, as there are two parts in understanding the complexity of health literacy. The first is communication (written and verbal) , and the second is numeracy (numbers, graphics, and diagrams) (Palumbo, 2016) .
Nurses can engage in health literacy practices and competencies, which are patient-centered standards designed to minimize the negative outcomes of low or limited health literacy and improve health-related outcomes (Barrett, Puryear, & Westpheling, 2008) . In a recent Delphi study, Coleman, Hudson, and Maine (2013) achieved consensus on 24 knowledge competencies, 27 skill competencies, 11 attitude competencies, and 32 practice competencies in health literacy that all health care professionals should achieve. The practices range from eliciting a full range of the patient's concerns at the onset of the visit to negotiating a mutual agenda at the first interaction, speaking slowly and clearly using plain language or an interpreter as needed, to routinely referring the patient to resources to enhance his or her literacy (Coleman et al., 2013) . However, dissemination of these competencies to staff nurses has been inconsistent.
A CONCEPTUAL MODEL OF HEALTH LITERACY
The health literacy tapestry model provides the structure for organizing potential nursing practices and competencies to support health literacy (Parnell, 2015) . Parnell, Stichler, & Barton (2017) described the health literacy tapestry using a holistic nursing approach that fosters a partnership that affects individuals, nurses, and the health care system and is illustrated by interwoven threads (antecedents) and fibers (domains). The three basic domains of health literacy are oral communication, written communication, and environmental communication, which comprises access to care and navigation within the health care delivery system. These domains are centered on the existence of misconceptions and unconscious bias that may influence provider-patient interactions from both perspectives. The threads of the model consist of contextual factors that may influence an individual's level of health literacy and include the media and marketplace, health knowledge and experience, demographics, overall health status, community support, and cultural, spiritual and social influences.
To make the model "actionable" for nurses in health care settings, the Table provides a cross-walk of health literacy practice competencies identified by Coleman et al. (2013) The central competency is the use of a universal precautions approach to health literacy. The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (2017) identified the term health literacy universal precautions in the creation of a health literacy "universal precautions toolkit." Even though use of the term, universal precautions, may generate confusion in its association with blood and body fluids precautions, the notion that everyone may have difficulty understanding health information and accessing health care services is important for nurses to embrace. The practice of health literacy universal precautions is as important for nurses to embrace as good hand washing practices.
The Health Literacy Tapestry model recently has been expanded to include the concepts of patient empowerment, engagement, and activation (Parnell et al., 2017) . "Empowerment relates to providing patients with access to information, education, support, and skills that facilitates their role as partners with providers in decisions and actions in their own care" (Pelletier & Stichler, 2013, p. 52) . Once patients are empowered, they are more likely to be engaged in their health journey and part of the decision making process. Health literacy enhances engagement at all levels and provides a level of activation for patients to successfully manage their health. The lower section of the Table lists the health literacy practice competencies that map to the concepts of patient engagement, empowerment, and activation. The competencies listed facilitate a collaborative approach to teaching and initial efforts at shared understanding.
ROLE OF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN ENSURING THE HEALTH LITERACY COMPETENCY OF CARE PROVIDERS
The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering and Medicine, Health and Medicine Division (2016) noted that health literacy is not only about patients' abilities to make decisions during episodic or chronic care but also about health and fitness, nutrition, prevention, and other behaviors and decisions influencing optimal health and well-being. To build a culture of health care enhancing patients, families, and communities' health literacy is a challenge for all members of the health care team. As we move to a health care system focused on health promotion, we again revisit the challenge of ensuring health literacy. Therefore, nurses and other care providers need enhanced knowledge and skills in implementing health literacy strategies to meet the diverse needs of all patients and to support improved patient outcomes. The following link highlights the skills needed for all health professionals via a brief tutorial and quiz for the health team members: https://www.cdc.gov/healthliteracy/training/page669. html (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2013) .
In exploring the complex concept of health literacy, we acknowledge the need for integration of health literacy knowledge and competency skills into nursing education curricula. In addition, continuing professional development is essential to employ evidence-based findings given the relationship of health literacy to patient safety and outcomes, patient-centered care, engagement, and the movement to a culture of health.
For nurses, health literacy is not addressed adequately by checking a box on the health record after asking the patient and family how best they learn. Health literacy is an old concept in nursing and health care, but it is also a complex issue as the United States continues to experience a demographic transformation and a health care system that is uncertain and shifting to a value-based payment model. The result is a new sense of urgency for nurses to promote health literacy. Therefore, nurses need to learn actionable practices to change clinical practice and enhance patient outcomes. We recommend health literacy be considered in every type of patient education to enhance the patient's ability to access, understand, and engage in selfmanagement of their care. The mantra of "every patient, every time" should apply to health literacy practices.
Do your clinical nurses and other providers routinely assess patients' health literacy and use standardized nursing behaviors to promote health literacy and evaluate patient outcomes? One method to ensure all clinical nurses are routinely using a universal precautions approach and promoting health literacy strategies is using competencies and practices previously identified by Coleman et al. (2013) for all health professions. Further, cross-walking these competencies with the health literacy tapestry model (Parnell, 2015) can be extremely helpful in framing assessment, action steps, and outcomes for your clinical nurses as they assume responsibility for implementing health literacy strategies.
PRACTICES AND COMPETENCIES FOR THE PROMOTION OF HEALTH LITERACY
As key members of the health care team, nurses play a major role in boosting health literacy to move beyond the current "cycle of crisis care" system to the triple aim of improving the patient experience of care (including qual-ity and satisfaction), improving the health of populations, and reducing the per capita cost of health care (Koh et al., 2012, p. 434) . Nurses are employed across many areas of health care, public health, and community organizations and are uniquely positioned to create a cultural change in health care that will shift the focus to optimizing health and well-being (Parnell, 2014) . Nurses must consider a patient-centered approach by respectfully asking patients, "What questions do you have?" rather than "Do you have any questions?" Asking patients about their preferred language to discuss health care, always speaking in plain language, and ascertaining whether they were clear in their teaching by incorporating the teach-back method are all health literacy principles that support patient centeredness. An awareness of what affects a patient's level of health literacy and the corresponding related nursing actions is foundational to providing safe, equitable health care.
Using these recommended practices in everyday patient interactions is only addressing one side of the health literacy challenge. Just as resources are needed to support patients in becoming health literate, the organization also must address health literacy. Organizations can start by considering the competencies within environmental communication and recognizing the challenges faced by 
RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSION
Professional development nurse leaders have the responsibility of ensuring clinical nurses are implementing a health literacy universal precautions approach as a foundational nursing activity in every nurse-patientfamily interaction. Advocating this universal approach to health care delivery is one method to ensure that all clinical nurses and other care providers use clear effective communication with all patients, regardless of their perceived health literacy skills (National Action Plan; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2010) In addition, recommending that clinical nurses use the health literacy tapestry model cross walked with the competencies and practices identified by Coleman et al. (2013) in the Table will provide nurses with a model to follow when providing patient-and family-centered care. Consistently elicits the full list of patient concerns at the outset of encounters
Consistently negotiates a mutual agenda with patient at the outset of encounters When preparing to educate patients, routinely asks about patients' preferred learning style in a nonshaming manner
Routinely elicits patients' prior understanding of their health issues in a non-shaming manner Routinely emphasizes one to three "need to know" or "need to do" concepts during a given patient encounter Routinely makes instructions interactive, such that patients engage the information, to facilitate retention and recall
Routinely assesses adherence to treatment recommendations, and root causes for nonadherence, nonjudgmentally, before recommending changes to treatment plans Consistently elicits questions from patients through a "patient-centered" approach (e.g., "What questions do you have?" rather than "Do you have any questions?"
Routinely ensures that patients understand at minimum: (a) what their main problem is, (b) what is recommended that they do about it, and (c) why this is important
Routinely uses a teach-back or "show me" technique to check for understanding and correct misunderstandings in a variety of health care settings, including during the informed consent process
Adapted from Coleman, Hudson, & Maine (2013) .
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